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Gue.‘;ts who uttended the Red 
Cross display and silver tea on 
Wednesday, June 17, were greatly 
impressed with the excellent work 
accomplished by tlie workers in 
North Saanich.
The Red Cross workrooms, Third 
Street, Sidney, wore open to the 
public and the many articles of 
knitting, quilting and sewing were 
viewed.
Many knitted articles for the 
men in the services were shown and 
excellent workmanship was seen 
in . the scarves, helmets, mitts, 
socks and sweaters in navy, air­
force blue and khaki. A special 
feature of the knitting section was 
the babies’ wear, which also in­
cluded articles of sewing and com­
plete layettes.
Garments for ladies and chil­
dren were arranged and every de­
scription of clothing has been made 
by the willing and energetic work­
ers. From new and old material 
and clothes, beautiful dresses, 
suits, slips, blouses, pyjamas, 
shirts and many other varieties of 
clothing have been turned out.
Quilts and afghans have also 
been made and^luany lovely pat­
terns were displayed. Not a piece 
of material, however small or 
large, has been wasted and every 
imaginable remnant has been used 
and resulted in many useful and 
attractive garments.
A large selectidh of hospital 
gowns, etc., were also displayed:
A .silver tea was convened dur- 
ingithfi^afternpon, and in this yyay 
an opportunity was afforded ntany 
to assist in this most worthy cause.
To the workers of the several 
; unitsr of the; 'Red ' Cross' in ' North"' 
Saanich unlimited credit is due.:
Willis Pianos, established in 
Canada since 1871, and who have 
for the past quarter century main­
tained a branch in Victoria, will 
be moving shortly to smaller 
qu aiders.
The move is due to reduced out­
put. occasioned by the factory 
now iiroducing war materials.
The manager, Sidney -G. Cave, 
who i.s well known to music lovers 
of the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands, states that they will con­
tinue serving the public with the 
same close attention to efficiency 
and service, which they have al­
ways endeavored to maintain, al­
though the variety of selection, 
during the war period, may be 
somewhat curtailed.
BANKING DAY 
IN SIDNEY ON 
TUESDAY
Ganges Kni^^ting Club 
Plan Shipment June 25
The Bank of Montreal will be 
open for business in the Sidney 
Trading Co. store on Tuesday, 
.Tune 80, from 1 p.m. to .‘5 p.m.
.All banking business will be car- 
rieil on and those with cheques 
may cash same. Tliis should prove 
of considerable interest to those 








: dGeorge v Nunn, -- East;-- Saanich - 
Road;./,is /the ! proud : winnerv and 
rholder of :the Oak Bay Municipal : 
’ Challenge Trophy for the chain- ' 
ion rose'and., fhe^ R<>se
Society’s Challenge Trophy for 
the' best ';T2 ' roS£ss -in~ the " annual- 
June show of the Victoria Horti- 
pultural Society : held last week in : 
Victoria:.
Mr. Nunn exhibited an orange 
Ruth Alexander to win the cham- 
pion rose trophy.
Mr.'^Ntui’n,'"wlio h'as'cdfah' to re­
side in North Saanich within re­
cent months, is an ardent lover of 
roses and has during the past 
years won many cups and trophies 
for his exhibits. It is evident, by 
his achievomcnt, last Aveek, that 
Mr. Nunn is planning to maintain 
his high record of success.
Since the beginning of the war 
in 1939 the Sidney Troop has been 
placed on a war basis. All are 
members of the A.R.P. as messen­
gers, telephone operators, first 
aiders and ambulancemen.
They have taken part in bottle 
collecting for the Army Medical 
Corps, aluminum drive. Red Cross 
fetes and parties, and folder dis­
tribution.
The older boys of the troop have 
been classified and are registered 
as blood donors. They have a reg­
ular Aveekly , collection of salvage 
and have collected and turned over 
to the Salvage Corps of B.C. about 
25 truck loads of material. The 
oldei- boys have helped train vari­
ous members of the A.R.P. for 
first aid. They have dug trenches 
and made shelters for the small 
children. ': :
The troop is always on call and 
can turn out ready for any emer­
gency, in;; half an hour’s notice. 
They haye/ four boys’ with their 
,B.P. Badge, 16 Avith 100-Hour War 
Serviee Badge and foiir AvithCover 
..200::;hoursC.
: The V troop oh i the;' ^
'keenly alive:tO; the part that they: 
can play in 'tiiis! war effo and are 







— By — 
FREEMAN 
KING
—: -The. beautiful: .gardens: atthe 
home of Mrs. J, McNeil, Beach 
Road, overlooking the placid wa­
ters of Roberts’ Bay, will be: the 
scene of a garden party in aid of 
St. Paul’.s Red Cross Unit.
From 3 to 5 o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, July 4, the gardens 
will be open and'the hiahy attrac­
tions of a garden fete will be en­
joyed. ; , ., : _
Afternoon tea will be served 
and home cooking and miscellane­
ous stalls will be open for busi­
ness. ' ■ :■■ ■
Proceeds from this effort will 
augment the funds of the unit and 
will ohahle membera to continue 
the excellent work they are ac- 
co'mi)lishing.
Further details may be learned 
by tui'ning to Coming Events.
Members of the Vice Rural 
Deanery Chapter who it was hoped 
would hold their quarterly meet­
ing at Ganges last Tuesday, Avere 
on account of conserving gas and 
tires unable to come to the island.
Mrs. Layard and Mrs. Grainger 
of Deep Cove are spending three 
weeks at Rainbow Beach, where 
they have taken a cottage and are 
guests of Mrs. Layard’s daughtei-- 
in-law, Mrs. A. R. Layard.
After several months at Ganges 
Harbour, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
C. S. Mackintosh, Miss F. Cam­
eron returned on .Monday to Ver­
non.
M)-. a.sd Mrs. Haakon Freely of 
Seattle, accompanied by their 
tliree sons. Buddy, Ted and Ralph, 
arrived last Sunday at Salt 
Spring, where tliey will spend a 
month, guests of Mi‘. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Halley 
and their daughter, Elizabeth, re­
turned on Tuesday to Vancouver, 
after spending some days at North 
Salt Spring visiting Mr. Halley’s 
father,: .1: D. Halley.
Dr. E. M. Sutherland returnecl 
to Ganges on Thursday after a 
.short, visit - to Victoria, where she 
Avas a guest at the Strathcona.
: Guests of Mr. and'Mrs. 'D. Keith 
AVilson at Vesuvius Lodge : J. Ash­
ley y Victoria; , Mry and Mrs. C. C-:
■ Cochran, Sidney; J. Gould; K: W,
; Wright; ,R. ; 'Wray; iF. S. Shears,
; Vancouver; Edgar T- Reade,: Ot- 
; taw'aC';::..',:':-,::;-''"';,'' C-..' .
Mri and Mrs. ;W. Lyle of Vic­
toria, who are accompanied by 
: their' son; have: rented one of tlie 
:cottages at Rainbow Beach be­
longing to Mrs. A. R. Layard.
Mrs. R. Hall and her daughter 
Julia left Ganges la.st Aveek for 
their home on Mayne Island, 
where tliey will spend the sum- 
' mer,: ” ■
Mrs. E, H. Newman arrived last 
Thur.sday from Truro, :N.S., and 
is paying an extended visit to her 
mother, Mrs. S. P. Beech, Ganges.
Pte. Archie Rogers has arrived 
from Vernon to spend a month’s 
leave with liis wife and family at 
his home at Ganges.
: Mrs. E. Lning, Avho has been ve-
G.ANGE.S, June 24.—The regu­
lar meeting of the Ganges Knit­
ting Club was held recently at the 
Log Cabin, with the [iresidont. 
Airs. Ross Young, in the cliuir.
A large quantity of completed 
woi'k was brought to the meeting. 
It was decided to ship the ])arcel 
of socks, soap, razor blade.s ami 
cigarettes, on June 2.'j, to tlie local 
b(\v.s of tlie 1 Gtli Canadian Scot- 
tish in Knglaiui. .A certain amount 
of money is taken from the funds 
for wool, etc., the remainder of 
the gifts being supplied by mem­
bers, each of whom has under­
taken to look after two local boys.
It was arranged to hold a picnic 
on July 21, the place to be decided 
on later and after this, tlie meet­
ings will close down until Septem­
ber,




Birthday Party At 
Harbour House
The schedule of one round trip 
daily of the Motor Princess on tbe 
.Sidney-Steveston ferry run wa.s 
steiiped u]i to two round trips on 
.■Aaturday, .June 20.
With the extra trip daily it is 
expected that tlie ferry will again 
IU'onY' very popular and will carry 
a large number of iias.sengers and 
automobiles during tiie tourist 
season. '
G-ANtil'.,S, June 24. —’I’o eele- 
biale hei' liusband’s (iOth birth­
day and also in honor of her sister 
and gue.st. Mrs. W. Scott Ritebie, 
Mrs. Fred Croft on entertained a 
few relatives and friends at her 
home. Harbour llou.se, Ganges.
The hall ami reception rooms 
were all attractively arranged 
with delphiniums, peonies ami 
other .summer flowers, the (lining 
room looked lovely with its masses 
id" roses. Colored bowls of roses 









Miss K. Collyer, who recently 
graduated from St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital Nursing School; is spending 
a week’s vacation at the home of
King And Queen 
Meet Local Flyers
Do a tiood turn every day! \
The regular meeting was hold 
on Satiivdiqv evening and the troop 
went, for a trip with the Sea Seont 
boutfc ■:
Ne.M week all SeontB tire warn- 
;etl : to : get to thd; m(H<ting by 7
■' 'Lj: ' ,r'■. Y.',,
CUB NOTES: tv'.; •
Till? lani imnding of the pack 
wa.s held on Friday evening witli 
Jack Murdoch taking the: grand 
howl ' Gamos; and ;'t;ompeiiticinH 
;\v<q'e ImUlt.■, v.' 't - 
On Saturday the A.(••.M- took
the pack for 11 iHjat tdtlo. : ^
The next vegular Cul» nuieting 




lowing artlch'H have been shlppod 
recently to heathinartors in Vic­
toria from the South Salt Spring 
Island Unit of (Vie Bed Cross:
knitting
2 Men'n Hleovoleas HWeatevH,
;l 11 elm eta,
II Paira of socka,
;l Pair knee Htocliingiq W.A.F,, 
1 p Liilnlai W .All' <1
1 Sweater, W.A.V. ^ ,,







0 Wool HilitH (ehild’MV,
1 \Vool Hweater (chihl’a),
1 Woman'fi alilri,
.i.:Child'H. frock........
WITH THE R.C.A.P. SOME­
WHERE IN ENGLAND, JUNE 
l.'l.—-’riie King and Queen today 
met Canadian iiinnen who t.ook 
ttart in the mints aerial attack on 
Cologne and some of the Canu-
dians said afl«*rwiirds their e.x- 
perienee in Hhaking liands and
(•hatting with Their Majesties was
tonglier tlnin any rnid.
Their Majesties spent iin 'liour 
witli II squiiilron conimnnded l».v 
John d. Fulton, A.F.C,, n
wing comrnniider from lvamloo)>«,
B,C, 'rhey inspecteil Hie iiir crow, 
linei) up in a l)ig hangav in front 
of I'hilton’s Wellington which wtis 
(Inmaged, Inn veeeni rald on tler- 
mmiy.'v' ■' ■
k'nlton introduced liis IHght 
eommanders, Sqdn. l-drs, F, AV. S, 
(Hoscoo) Turner, 2B, of GnngeB, 
B.C,, and D. L. Wolfe, 27, of Re- 
gina. Tlmy. eKooi'lod 'riieir ,Ma.ie:S- 
ties tm a tour of the post iluring 
whieli the royal couple shook 
handH and lalked witli more than 
60 Canadians, inclnding a nninlier 
of Frericli Canadians.
'rnrner, wlio was on (ho first 
raid of the war, (hilt of the Gor­
man naval air huso on tlie island 
of Sylt in Hu' Nortli Sea, liiid re­
turned from an oporatlnmil (light 
just Iiefovt! Hu: inspection liegan.
'I’lie Qiioen cluiHed n(. lerigtn 
with Fit.-Lieut. Boh (PCailagimvi 
of Salt Spring Island, B.C., ami 
Calgary. 'Phis idiot of 2.'t stoml 
iigidly at atI.eiiHoii while he told 
Her Majesty lie hud lieeii in Krig- 
litiiil (wound one-lmlf years. 
When fdie asked If he hail lieen 
bore Hint Imii*.’ witlinni h'liee (n 
Canada he ,replied t “Yes. Your 
;Majesty,, wltluuit leave,'
siding for over a your 
goyne, has now taken 
flence, accompanied by 
Neil, in one of II. W. 
cottages at Ganges.
Mr.s. Jack Ahhott 
liome on Thursday after 
two in Viotnria, visiting 
cuts, Mr. and Mr.s. L, V.













No. 3 Company, Pacific Coast 
Militia Rangers will parade at the 
Farmer.s’ Pavilion, Experimental 
Station, at 8 p.m. Monday, June 
29. The equipment required con­
sists of maps, protractors and pris­
matic compasses. The parade will 
he in charge of P/Lt. J. Qgilvie of 
Hie Itlarine D'olaclimehL
DetaChnient aiui grouji com- 
maiuiers must establisli and in­
spect the “action positions” of 
each ranger and furnish StatT .Sgt. 
W. Jones with Hie tactical plan:.of . 




VGALIANO:'ISLAND, June 24. 
—GolpheL Caryqssa, ; M.G., com- ' 
inandant of the Gulf Islands Rang­
ers, .spent 'Sunday: ; bn iGalianO;. 
: Island: stu(lying tJve layout of the 
island.
A: His vyisit: included' avtrip vto thev' 
North' , End v: where:: ;;h(?.- :-met: the; 
group leaders; frohy Kuper;; Reid;; 
;:;and Valdes 'Islands. i,'.'!
In; the evening hevwas; present 
in Galiaiio Hall and: gave an in- 
' f (1 rin a t.i vc ta Ik to t,h e ran gcrs b n 
the’; nature ;::arid: scope :ofw their.; 
duties, and discussed the ; local 
problems with them. Everybody 
feels that bis visit has been of 
„'great'’'valu’e.:V',
.At, the meeting Commander T. 
Anderson, R.N., spoke at some 
lengtli on tlitv istrategy :and hature' 
(if tbo, tactics employed by the 
Japanese. He stressed tlie initia­
tive and determined nature of the 
enemy and iiointod out the ncces- 
; .sity of all ranks jo )n’e)iare them­
selves for any: form of attack by 
night (vr day and under any eemdi- 
tinns. 'Fo study with an open 
mind how to attack if our turn 
'comes.
Tlie rangers felt that gratitude 
was due (0 Corn. Anderson for
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ibbs Jones, Pa­
tricia Bay. ......
Lieut. John D. McKichan and 
Mrs. McK ichan are visiting with 
Lieut. McKichan’s father. Dr. M.
D. McKichan, Saanichton. Lieut. 
McKichan is with the Royal Cana­
dian Engineers stationed at Peta- 
wawa Camp, Ontario.
.Among tlie recent guests at 
Harbour House, Ganges, were Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sparling, Deep Cove, 
and F.O. Williams, R.C.A.F., P. V. 
Jones, R.A.F., and S. Christie, 
R..V.F., Patricia Bay Station. — - -
'Fire service of communion will 
be held ori Sundiiy, June 28, in 
.Sou Hi .Saanicli and St, Paul’s 
United Cliurclies, .Sidney. Visiting 
memlrers of btlup- cbur'elies are 
cordially invited.' ' ' : v "
Born to A.C. and Mrs. J. C. 
Lloyd, a son, Patrick .Allan, on 
Wednesday, June ';at" Rest; - 
: Haven Hospital;,; ; "A
F.O. D. Robinson arid P.O. C. 
Smytbe, R;A.P., Patricia Bay Sta­
tion, were weekend guests of Mr. ; 
and Mrs.::N. W. Wilson; BarnsS 
bury. •
: VMr; and; Mrs,; D. :Craig, SeconcI;
: Street,:Sidney, B.Cl announce; the;;; 
:;engagementof vvtheir :;yourigest;; v 
daughter, HBella Kitchener,; to;:
; Stuart ;W. Jamieson, younger son; 
Aof Mrs,: Stuart Jamieson of New' 
Westminster, ;B;C. The wedding ; 
will take place; at St. Haul’s Uniteil 
Church; ' Sidney, on / Wednesday,
: . July: 1:5; at S tSO'p.m;;':" v
Mr. and Mrs! C. C. Cochran are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D.: Keith 
Wilson at Vesuvius Lodge, Salt 
,’Spring ’ Island,'.' '
’ Mrs, Layard and Mr.s.- Grainger 
...of; Deep. Gove.:, are; spending' three I 
weeks at Rainbow Beach, Salt 
Spring Island, where they are 
guests of Mrs. Layard’s (huightur- 
iri-law, Mrs. A. R. Layard.
sclieme ol' decoration on the 
table.s, and, in the centre of one, 
the birthday cake, in green and 
white, lield the jilace of lionor.
Among tliose present were Mrs. 
G. Borradaile, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crof- 
ton, Mrs. Fred Morris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott, Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mrs. C. F. Roberts, Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Wilson, Mi.sses Denise and Dul- 
cie Crofton, Mr. Bullock and 
others.
Last Friday niglii, June 19, llio 
local girls’ softball team, .spon­
sored by the Knights of d'yjhias, 
trimmed the New jMethod Laun­
dry 20-17 (>n tlie local (lianiond 
at the North Saanich W'ar i\le- 
morial Park, Sidney. Pliyliis 
Skinner, a member of l.he local 
team, bad ilu^ misforfutie to dis­
locate her knee, dnring tlie game.
'Foniglit, Wednesday, the girls 
are playing Hudson's Bay at Cen­
tral Park, Victoria, rind oii the 
local diamond at 7 ji.in. on t'riday 
of this week, June 26, the girls 





Students of Grades 11 and 12 
are now completing their depart­
mental examinations under the 
supervision of Miss M. Bean- 
Brown.
Edward Peck, 'Fheodore Forbes, 
-Richard -Primeau and Russell 
Nunn are comjfleting Hieir grade
12 course.s.
G.ANGES, June 24.---The Gan­
ges Chapter, I.O.Li.E., held its 
weekly stall last Saturday after­
noon on Ganges Wharf, the ebn- 
veners being Mrs. Dtiljas Perry 
and Mrs. Jack Abbott: By the 
sale of some home cooking and 
garden produce the sum of .fl 3.45 
was . realized for t he war work: 
fund,'..
The hand of flic R.C.A.F..being 
untible to come to Ganges as;:pre- : 
yiously. scheduled Tor Julyv 3:.rito : 
play for both ; the LO.D.E. gairilen 
;i'ete,.rin(i dance,: the latter has beeii. 
liostponed for a iyeek .11 will ripw' , 
lake place on Friday, July lO; at 
the Mahon; Hall, when the band 
from Patricia vBay Stritiprii' hari ; 
again kindly proiriised to ;giye 'its 
services:.:':- t,:;;:'.';';;;;
By'riJjines^: ' .;'':Tbe'garden;:TeteAvill:be;;.hcl(i;;.a(;-;; 
acl Ham- : ‘‘rirdirig :tP : planvbn; Friday ; after-
Hbuseri
Dorothy Brethour, Doreen Mit­
chell, Doreen John and Russell 
Munro, four grade 11 students 
wh(> have been taking grade 12 
work in addition to their/.regular 
course, are waiting a complete set 
of examinations and if successful 
will be awarded their university 
entrance certificates this, year.;
: Muri(4 V M()urice; Kay ; King, ; ; :Be’’vices  :
Gwen ; Veefkind, ;;Sidriey'
{Francis,:;:Shillittbv'/'Michael;.
incrsley, '’Eddie’ v’ Gummbr^ ' ^ noon, July- 3,;:at Harbour 
Joseph Joliri are/grade 11. students 
who are writing; thc! first; of; their; S 
' courses ;: this year/ and f •will; com-; ;;;
:’''plet’e .the.,others;'ne:xt 'June;.;'';';'':,;-';’,;;;:
All other grades are writing the ;. lVi6©tS :A 
;,schopl examinations and will be
given tlndr final standings on Fri- FULFORD,-Jurie; 24.•-^Thb;regn-
day when the schools dismiss for l^f June meeting, of thq Sputh Salt 
■ summer' vacation.■;/;;; ;; /ri/ ri;-/Spring.'VYomeViJ Institute wiis:;held'
■;:--'-':;at’:tho'home::’bf;'-:Mrs’.'/';P."-;L;:;C)’Cbri-'?';'ri
; red cross donation noil
C. C. Cochran, treasurer of the;;: -The report of May J-L fetb'was A 
North Saanich Red, Cross Society, given and showed; the sum bf $42;:: :
has forwarded to the school a re- over all exptinses for the; institute ;■;
”ceipt-;"f()r;;$8L33, :to ;-cover 'a,;’do’-;''’ funds.’',;
, : natibn::;:: by .Athe ; North : Sttanich; ; Letters of tlianks; for gifts’sent ; ;; 
Schools. This sum was the ne(; were rbntUrom members and. the;; ; 
proceeds of the variety auction, ; (lower; convener reported that
flowers had boon sent to members/; ; 




a day or 
her par- 
Oswald'.
Mackintosh of Gnn- 
left nn Mmidny for 
where slu' will sin-nd (he 
the guest of her sisters, 
p. ('l.ipn.an and Ml"'-' I
having studied the problem 








’V'n'lu’ to iis; poiluiation. He iilso apiivovctl
.signal HHL '5 ' .it the iipiioirilnient of grouif leaders,
...... .....ii iH* leiivc at ' '
1( ynii own n Inline oi baihUiiM 
In North Snanieli. yon will iippreei- 
alb hivvirig luv efilclcnt (ire hvigiele. 
Have you sent in your coiitrihntlon 
to help - -dr tliil yan ovorlobk it.7
Cameron.
Mrs. Frank Taallc _an l 
daughter Barbara arrived 
week from UcB’i''" „
Hie Slimmer tit llarlimir Hnut(‘,
^"fVl ' 1), Rohiiuion, U.A.F., niril
p.o’ ' C, Smythe were
guesiH of M r. nrid Mrs, N. W . WiL 
son. BarnHlnivy. : , ; . /,
After a nionllr in (-algm A J- ' • 
nnimludler returnefi He (.JiiiKeH
llarhour ori Thnrsdiiy. Yq.nifes 
Gnesls veglsiered riti (> uigt« 
Inn; Mr. ami Mrs. G. Jlymlman
Mr,s. Isnhi'l Laing, Hriroli 
AHincotiver,
Gpl Aimer lle'hhs. wlm
tionetl »(' ‘’ilBriii ill, \ m
Hiiemlirig two \ycetiS’
Garige.s with his wife ami lam ly.
Mrs. H. W, Clogg Irim rented 
Mrs. C. S. Mackintosh’s Giinges: 
Harbour proprirty for the fuimnmv 
Uml with her iwo ehihlren took up 
resilience on Tlmrstlay. .
Mrs. F. C. Turner retnvned om 
.Saturday from a few days' visit 
(n Vancouver.
Gm.'HtH registered at. Hri'nmur 
llouse, Gangt's; Mr, and Mrs, h, 
M, Walt. ChivrleH H, Rtdwon, Mrs. 
Fdvira Brown, Miss A, Humistrom. 
E. SmiHi, M. JolimHon, d. Sims, 
Mr. am! Mru. Neldn Taylor, Van. 
convei", F.G. WilliariiH, H.C.A.hi, 
p, V. Jones, U,A.F. i H, (.fiiristie, 
11 A l'\; nil of Palriciri Bay: Mr. 
ami Mrs. D. Sparling, i >>•
K, V'oung, LicoU ami .oi.i. M, I*. 
Kvonlck, Victm'lri, ' •
Mr. ami Mrs, C. U, WeaHu'ivl 
nnd Hitdr two hpiih Imve arrived 
I'lMlie' PdiBer Pri'-' T5(iHaii,> to 
spend two weeks' holltlny at- their 
home on flangeH Hnrliour,
L.T.(::l DiekDhm-iie, ILC.N., 
tvirncd to .Esiinimalt on: .Siimliy 
i\f(ei' hpcmlirig the wrekerid with 
his pnrentK, Mr, and Mrs. h. 
Fl'iarpe, .Salt .Spring iHlaml.
Mrs, E, Page of Vancouver re- 
(nrnetl home on Tuesday after
GULF ISLANDS RANGERS 
MAYNE ISl,AND. June 24.-~In 
lli(- pi't'.sence of Golonel Carvossa, 
M,C,, commandant Cnlf Islands 
Rangoia, a very able and informa­
tive inlk was given hy Commamier 
Amlerhuii, ILN,, m lio- (.uroouioit.i 
Ilall on Saturday, June 20, on the 
subject of Hie Japanese straltigy, 
tactics and the nnture and oliject 
of their plans for tlui subjugation 
of the Sontheiist Pacific ami the 
Western Powers,
The vyell riuthcnticated iiislanccH 
of Jiiiiiu'ie.se terruriiinV l;iy .murtler 
(imi torlore lolil hy. (..hmiriiander 
Anderson inspired every rimger 
with (he intention (o ' do what, he 
can now t.o preimre ftir any i*vcntn- 
iiljl.y and to do his iluly ,firmly 
Hbonld the Him* come. '
Colonel Cai'vbtisii I'ongratulated 
Mayne Island on Its ('nlislment, 
whieh liears it very fdgh iiroportlon
Mr, jind Mr.s. J. J. .Shaw, accom­
panied by Mrs, TassoH and Mrs. 
T. M, .Tackson,Of Fulford, wore 
visitors to Victoria on Thursday; 
kir, timl Mrs, .Shaw stayed over­
night.;
Mr. and Mrs. Hanky and family 
of Burgoyne Ray were visitors to 
Victoria on Thursday last.
Mi; nnd Mrs. A, R, iMlwards of 
Vancouver are visit,ing al"Blme 
gates,” Beaver Ptdiit.
Mr. and Mrs, b'ergiis Reid, mb 
companieri by nlrs. 1 lioinas Beal, 
of Frilforii, ami Mrs. William 
.Stacey (if Ganges were visitors to 
Victoria on Friday for Hie day.
.Mrs. W. Cenrlcy. and Elinor Leo 
were visitors to Victoria on .Satiir* 
(layWhen they visited Mr, Lee's 
; iiibHier, Mrs, M. C. I,,ee, wlm is 
II patient/{at the , Uriyal Jilhilee; 
, Hospital.
Mr. amlYliK, W. I. McAfee re- 
turnbd home lo Ftilfonl on .Siiiur.
, day iiftei' .a..,few dayH’ visit:' to Vic- 
■’(oria.
Mr. Sticklaml of Vancouver ar- 
{ rivi'd (in . the' isliiml; on: Tlivirsday.,
homo economicsdisplay and ten 
sponsoroti recently by the schools.
PRESENTATION To 
TEACHERS^^ ^
At an informal gathering of 
the' triachrirs ■ at Witty’s Lagoon 
over the \yookeml Miss .Stella, 
Bridgman ami M iss Bella Craig 
were presented witli gifts from 




GANGES. June 24. — 'Fhe 
property "Toberniqry” on Ganges 
l[arbour, which formerly belonged 
, to ,the, late Capt. and Mi's, James 
Fln'i'aii,, bi|,' purcbiiMcd by
Dr, Charles Daviim of Vaneonver. 
'Fli(‘ liomse will he occupied for ii 
year liy M r. and Mrs. J. Ryan of 
Vancouver, who have taken up 
" residence there.' '
; flowers wns sent to a inenibey{ 
was;ill :on; Mother’s Day.': ■
Plans wore iniide for a social hf- 
ternpon, date to:;ho set,;lnter, ;nt 
/ “Priiniore,”; the; home (‘d’ ;W: .n;;L. :::
Hamilton,;;procepds of which will'■; 
{ go to; the ;Insl;itut/e, / Robin '/ill : Tho{ :{ 
Lm I y M1 n t;b G111 f 1 si a n d s 11 os ii i tnl.
: It ', was decided not to havo 'O ;:: 
’meetiiig in'July. ' " ' ; '/'/ ; /,
' ’' Mrs, 'O’Connell served{;t(m,;ois- ;{ 
; -sisted hy’.Mrs.-C.' I.oe.' ;i-’'///';A;{;
GuildOf Svinshine' ” 
Met At Ganges Home
GALIANO ISLAND
Is a guest,' at '‘BhVegu(es''';.Sum
Correction
FULFORD, June IM.- Jt wtiH re­
ported in a rt'c.ent issni' af Hie lte-
liier Resort, Weston Lake, Belivei 
,Point.'”:
Mr. ami Mrs, W. Y. Ftewart 
.and family were visilors to 'VRb 
toria tin Friday, for Ihoday, ; ;;
Mrs, P. J. O’Coiirien left Fill- 
; ford,,I'm, Tuesday last,to 'spend a 
fey days’ ylsli; tti {V,ancou;vei‘,, {;:
view tliiil, Father E, M. Scliecdeii 
wa,s anioiig those Hiu'cessfully iniss- 
ing the first alil examinatic a at. 
Fulford for the first year. It; 
iihbuld have read that Father 
.Scheolen qualified for a medallion.
PENDER; .'ISLAND
and Mrs. Willianiv Adair 
II few days In Vancouver
ft wris l'’athor 
iimiimlioti.
.Sclieolen’w third ex-
spending two weeks ,011 Halt Spring 
i.iio gm'si of : her cousin, Mrs. 
Frank .Stevims,
Mr. ami Mrs. C, W. .Smiili oT
'I’lOii MM vi'i I "I in Ill'll lemie iMi ,i;'i,iia ' 
(lay after a few days’ visit to 
Ganges Harhbiir, the giieHts nf 
Jlr, anil Mrs. J. V. lirmnheller,
(1 1 OjM.i'M.,.,, (■I'.loi'tinrl In
Vhvnconver on .Sunday after a 
weekoml at his home . on Gangea 
Havhbur.: ■ - -
_ = iMr's. Graham ,,Shove, relurtied, to 
Gangci; oa .‘■'’aliirday aftci a day 
or two in Victoria, a gnest at the
riiiniinlon.
Expert diving, Htvlmmlng inHinie. 




Mrs, Pettigrew mid Mhm Petti-' 
grew are visiting with Mr, nnd 
Mrs. A. Davidson.
R. Colson i.s .siiending a brief 
holiday in Victoria.
Mrs, Catterall, Vancotiver; in,at 
pro,sent spending ii abort hbliday 
at her cottage at "Arniadnle,"
Mr.., and,, Mrs. M, ,Si.iUmrgreeii 
are visiting with Mr. nnd Mrs, S. 
,,P.'Oorhet,t.. ' .n;
Mr, AndrewH liiifi retiiriied to 
hi" Ivrit'’ h’ri’V', ' '
Mrs, George McDriniild and 
ilringhter Kay are Hpendlng a lioli- 
:day - in. 'Vancouver,''''I."
.Mr, Hiul Mrs.JJ, iMilno aro viaiG 
iiig in Vm<t'euvi;i witli friends,
Mr, ami Mrs. V. W.; Meiules 
,havo returned,' home. '',
Gilmon Keiller ia visiting’ with 
his tnbtlier for a few days.
. , 'Mrs,; A.,'El .SebmieH and MisH’
Betty .Hi'ooiies paid it short visit 
’ 'to Vancouver' laMt ’ wimU,; retiirii-ri :
,ing :lio|aedn :Saturday., '
Mr, and Mr.s, .Imtk Evans of 
Vnaeonver are Hie giie.Hls of Mrs,
:,'"’Donald'.New; T’'
{Miss D. Hockey, .Calgary; J.{S;
Cowper, Edmonton, ami Mr. Fear- 
man, Calgary, are visiUng Mr. and 'viii'rimlah. 
Mrs,,:. Roliert" 'Brnce,,,'’'
M rn, h'red York . returned home 
on Monday of last week nfUtr 
spemliiig the pastmonth visiting 
lier; sons: Fred; and : Douglas and 
their I'amilies at Bainlield, V.L 
,On, her,' return she 'Avas iiecoin- 
panied, by her sisteiV Mrs, Fleit, 
of' Vancouvei'.,'”'
Don Brnce visited his parents^
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce, reUtnilng to 
Vaneonver on Thursday of last 
'■veek,
Mrs, Htevonson has reuirned to 
(he island ami is (he gue.st of Mrs,
Patience. ■
M. Walkei', who letuined to the 
ishind on Thursday, is staying at 
'"Deorfiehl,".'
Colonel Curvossa of Ganges 
was the weekend giioriti of Ciipt,
A., hislicr, ''Deerlmld.", ,i
Mrs. Brnce paid a short visit to
flANGFS June 2 | Tl„.
lar meet ing ml' tlio (iulld of Knn- 
sliine ;\Vris held recently at ' the 
liome of Mr.s,: H. Cross,Danges, 
with the presideiit, Mrs, (!. J.; 
Momit:, in the cliair. All routine 
iHisiness wa.H rlealt ,w,i(.h.. tin,* tinan" ' 
eial / reiiort ;. showing $M2.8!1: {on .; 
hand.{{.''.{:
; In It: contesi; in cliarge of: Mrs, :/ 
Sliiart Ilfdmes, (lie gniniapliomi 
donated by Mrs;. Cross Waswi:!IVliy;{; 
James :'Alcer'anta;.;'''''i:'{;
{It ; wiis ;,:(irrarig('i| {{{tri! I'lmld: ;no . 
meeting.'during’/''.Inly,
Following: ihri: meeilug 'Mri*:.find 
M t's. Cross’; at tractive,'giVrtlenwtiB;/; 
imipeiMed by thtt’memlri;rS'a’hd;:teri';; 
was served by, the,/ hostess oil: (ho/;.
i.;.
Softban Dance Drew 
Crowd Of 350
S’lincmiver, returning Imme on ’ the tifam,
I' Appi'oxhnat.ely • lino :\vriro ,iii {Tit-; 
(.(•mliiriet.' at tlie K, of{ l’, Girls' 
HofHnill Team (lavtcb oii; Friday 
night, whieh proved to die one of 
Hie most ii0|iiilar iiml , SUeeeHsful:; 
dances of, the';season, 'v ;; ■
To the iiiutdc of Roy OlriiinnanVs 
IIvo-pliiee orchestra softhall fans; 
and eiiihiiHluHts danced from fi'.llfi 
to '’t!;RL''o'(!l(ick,'' '■ ';{,„ ,;{
The dance, which was staged in 
tin* AgrlcnltnriH Hull, Sinmiehton, 
was reptn iod 1 o he an outli^tamUnK 
HVieecHS, rnclally and (Imriictally.'
proceeds realized from the af­
fair will,he used to/.pnrel'iame iinh 




' ' Miv,' Dnvl'/,”rec(,:i:iHy 'nf' MnytVe
".H'H
''Island,''thas.taken .np'’reHldonco at.:''’;'steward.ri.’/’’’'’:'';'' ./V;
tht Murclieson hmise on Whaler's M. Ubyd-Walters visited . his 
Bay. With her is lier danghteri fninily (luring the \veekuml, re- 
Beverly am) her brother Ed* (>d- turning to Vaneduver on tIni Alo- 
biirgo., , . ...t.or Prim.’.ehi,, . . ..
Capt, I, Gi DeiirpclMv was a d'O- Mrs, Barnes of (Jordbri llead hi 
.’v,cht',v,lt!dtbr to Vancouver,;,’,, , (ht;*;..guefil„ ,o’f,, Intr’'soivUvlaw;,'ami,';
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30"Day Round Trip 
FARES TO THE 
PRAIRIES
BIKE rental'




Alberta (Calgary, Edmonton, 
Macleotl and East) Saskat­
chewan, Manitoba and Sta­
tions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
“ Next Strathcona Hotel ”










One oI' the lai’gest and finest rinks in B.C
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
8 to 10:30 Wednesday, Saturday 2-4:30
35c 15c and 25c
Saturday: 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40c: LADIES, 35c 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 
I®'' All Prices Include Skates and Checking
pretty pastels!
2.50 3.95
Goint; .-xiid returning' same route 
only
30 Day Return Limit .25c
In the interests of the na­
tional war effort, the Domin­
ion Government has issued 
regulations greatly curtailing 
telephone inslal'ations. If 
you are conlcmplnling any 
telephone inove or insta'la- 
tion, it is desirable that you 
ask about these restrictions 
before making dcHnite plans.
Children, 5 years of age .and under 
12, Half Fare
CHOICE OF TRAVEL 
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
Stopovcr.s allowed at all points en 






Per Package  ......... 31c
B. & K. ROLLED OATS— 







Sidney and Norlli Saanich Ele­
mentary Schools—
For further parlicular.s ask your 
local Ticket Agent, or write to 
R. J. Burland, G.P.A., C.P.R. 
Ticket Office, 1102 Goveniment 
Street, Victoria
IW!
B.C. Telephone Co. CANADIAN
PACIFIC




THIRD ST. at SIDNEY AVE.





















Sumiay, June 21, was “Patherbs 
Day, and in many parts of the 
world tlie day was set aijart in 
honor of father.
Gifts and tokens of love and 
esteem were given to “Dad” in 
accordance with the custom of 
recent years.
Over the air and in Sunday 
School and churches “Father” was 
tile principal lo|3ic of the day.
JAMES ISLAND
Die K’S CAN SUPPLY ALL 
THE NEW CLOTHES YOU’LL NEED 
FOR YOUR VACATION !
SISSyiMESI
HATS
Smart straw classics that go 
everywhere all summer . . . 
in white and grand array of
mi %kiE
Summer styles at exceptional 
reductions! Fitted, box and 
casual models! See these 




Cool, cool Pastel Frocks in clever new 
styles. Delightfully smart Dresses you’ll 




Gooil wearing, good- 
looking Slack Suits in 
a variety of styles!
SWIM SUITS
Choose from a big collec­
tion! Princess, Ballerina, 
Mid-riff and Bra styles! 
Elasticized satins, cottons,
jerseys
1.98 7.90 ' 1.98 4.95to
Mr. and Mrs. J. Sumner and 
daugliler Francis have left for 
Noijel, Ont.. where Mr. Sumner 
has been transferred to take up 
new duties there.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McNaughton 
and daughters Marlene and Sheila 
are vacationing in Vancouver.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. King were vis­
itors in Vancouver over the week­
end.
Mrs. E. Wilson is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. McDonald, in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lind have 
Mrs. G. S. Smith of Vancouver 
visiting them.
WAMIfIM©!
it is not already on its way to
ter July 1st no one will be able to pur­
chase siifi^ar for re<^iilar domestic use without 
turning in a ration coupon.
Application cards for coupon rationing for 
sugar have how been mailed to every house­
hold in Canada. But, in an undertaking so 
vast, some homes may have been missed, or 
some cards may have gone astray. vSo, no 
matter where you live, whether it is in areas 
served by letter carrier f)r not, if your appli­
cation card is not already on its way to 
Ratioiiing lleadciuartcrs, you should wait 
'no longer.;
Just drop the card 
in the no a res t rn ail 
box or post office. It 
ids no forward- 
in^ address.
; V After fillijig liv the card, according to tlie 
instTuctions on tlie pamphlet which was 
delivered \vlth it, justdrop the card in the 





AH Post Offiri's have recfiviHt full iustincttons to 
rush ahhlit atlofi cards for coatma ratioiii>i\! to the 
ticairst Wartime Prices and I'rade Hoard Office, 
where they will net immediate attention and the 
caulma ration cards mailed riiiht hack lu xou.
"I'be rat ion cards being issued for use July 1st aniount of sugar as at iiresent-^Vj lb. per person 
are for sugar only, and gootl for 10 weeks. At per week. I'he same provision as at present for
The (Hul of t hat period a coupon 
ration liook good for 6 months 
will Ih* issinsi. I Inder tlie new 
system of couptm' rationing,.
'''■ ■'•■'y u na rex a,11 o w ini' ■ t li e" sa m e ^
: COU PON : ' 
RATIONING 
means no change in 
T’our ALLOVVANC:E: Ob
SUGAH
additional puantitles for |>re- 
serving and jam and jellymak­
ing will he contimied. Special 
v,oud'»cr forms for tldhjiurp'ose 




Wearable, washable, good-looking styles in 








Approximately 20 Lots to choose from
S. ROBERTS
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 120 Sidney, B.C
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
MEDICAL —• SURGICAL — MATERNITY 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158
is the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
and Covers to Order.
F. : JEUNE : & BRO.,: LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET G4632 VICTORIA, B.C.
loraos ;=Eoaio
I Home (Jooking All White Help
® WHEN IN VICTORIA Dine at
Full Course Meals at Popular Prices Arg Noted for 
Their Gompleteness and Quality!


















ln«y ! iir Forfic!
iiFOiis, iiiii, lEuyi
The Largest Stuck ,if Unifunns, Hals and Every Typo of 
Rogiilin in Western Canada at Lowest Prices
tW IF IT’S TO BE HAD WE’VE GOT IT 'TO
Boat (!(iiiip((tHl and most officit'iit remodolling of Service 
uniforniH on Vancouver Island
EKg
SE'H JPHone Empire 8715 — Victoria^ B.C.
t.i
I It’s owr duty to
lEEl* FIT
Good heiHth is an iinporhipl: thing thoso dn.v.9. 
So many jobs to bo done there’s no time 
for anyone below par! And one liuro way to 
niuiiitain your gciod lioalth is to oat plenty of 
good food — fresh and wholosonio with all 
the natural vilaniins and minerals. This is 
whoremodern idectrie refrii,reration ateps in. 
It Ruarunteea the safe preservation of food 
values, And you can count; bn modern electric 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS in food 
and inonuy, (jonsider all those things and you 
will understand why refrigeration service is os- 
Hontiid in every heme — especially In tVieae 
dithenlt war days,
V MUV.UUV vv uauiuiuay, JUHU ,'.^1,
COMING EVENTS
GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, 
July 4, home of Mrs. J. McNeil, 
Beach Road, Sidney. Aid of St. 
Paul’s Red Cross Unit. Time; 
.‘1 to 5 p.m. Afternoon teas, 
home cooking, miscellaneous 
stalls. If weather unfavorable 




In our country’s present war economy, saving is the 
favourite financial watchword.
ANNUAL GARDEN PARTY —- 
Auspices Allies’ Chapter, LO. 
D.E., Wednesday, July 15, 
garden of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Baker, Third Street, Sidney, 
;1:30 to 10 p.m. Garden games, 
including bingo, tennis and 
ping-pong tournaments, clock 
golf, etc. Tea served in after­
noon, hot dogs, colTee in eve-
PICCADILLY SHOPPE
“ Direct from England ” 
Presents
Distinctive Ladies’ Wear
Importers of the finest Tweeds, 
including
HAND WOVEN HARRIS, 
SHETLAND, CASHMERE
Exclusive, 100% Pure Camel 
Hair Coats, Dresses, Tailored 
Suits, Scotch Knitted Suits, and 
Sweaters. All sizes.
1105 Government St., Cor. Fort 
Victoria, ’Phone G 7332
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear
INFANTS to 14 YEARS
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 
Beatrice E. Burr ---  'Ph. G 2661
A.R.P.
ning. Bring your 
Admission 25c.
own sugar!
Save to be able to pay taxes when due, save to buy 
Victory Bonds, save to buy things for cash, save to 
be ready for unforeseen expenses — and yet there may 
be times when horrouring is necessary.
You may be in circumstances where borrowing at the 
Bank will actually save you 
money by preventing losses.
Or you may be in a position 
where borrowing is neces­
sary, regardless of your desire 
to save.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
Wo keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 




All ijcrsoiuicl of the A.R.P. 
who may be going on vacation 
during (he summer months or are 
going to be out of the district for 
any length of time are requested 
to i^leaso notify their zone warden 
of the date of their departure and 
probable date of return.
If leaving the district not to le- 
turn i)lease be sure and return all 
equipment issued including identi­
fication card and arm band.
: V’^ '''''''''I ' ' 4 a
§ i : ..............................„ ...
^ J, vV
Obituary
If you need to borrow, bring 
your problem to our nearest 
branch manager, who will re­
gard your business as strictly 
private and confidential.
0©e&5«5O©CG©0«5O0OCOCCC>OOS
Despite inci'easing ditlieulties and 






JULY 6 TO 11
lu keeij the taidios of oiu- cu.s- 
luniei'.s in good condition with the 
least |)ossil)le cost. We can do 
tha! if you bring or .send your 
radio in to us.
iSDlO APPLiAMei SO.
783 Fort St. E 6661 Victoria
BANK OF IQNTEIII
"A Bank Whore Small Accounts Are Welcome” 
MODERN. EXPERIENCED BANKING .SERVICE 
... (he Outcome of 124 Ycurs' Successful Opcraiion
SINGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP
from all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia 
(Vancouver and East)
TICKETS ON SALE
JULY 4 TO 11 INCL.
Equiries at Sidney Super Service 
Beacon Ave., Sidney. 'Phone 10
MAYNE ISLAND
PHILLIP JOHN JAMES
GANGES, June 24.--The death 
occurred on Wednesday, June 10, 
of Phillip John .Tames, who passed 
away, suddenly, at Cusheon Lake, 
Salt Spring Island.
The funeral took place on Fri­
day, June 12. The service, con- 
ilu’eted by Rev. J. Dewar, was held 
;U, the Ganges United Church, in­
terment was in the Central Settle­
ment Cemetery. The iiallbearer.s 
were Gavin C. Mount, J. C. Mac- 
lean, .Mr. Richardson and C. 11. 
Wagg.
The late Mr. James, who was 
(i5 years of age, was a native of 
Ontai-io and for the last three 
veai'S has been making his tem­
porary homo on Salt Spring. He 
is survived by his wile and 
(huighter, both ol whom ate 
Cusheon Lake.
That's a promise—a promise to be symbolized by her 
rings. Be sure that they ore worthy of the trust. Let us ‘Ci 
show you our selection of rings you can be proud to dis-




Where no train service on July 4 
tickets will be sold for July 3
RETURN LIMIT JULY 14
If no train July 14, good first 
available train thereafter
BRANCHES IN VICTORIA 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARM.AN, Manager




Welding IHEUUiRIGiTiOH Electric gS Welding iii




Mrs. Sinclair, a friend and their 
familie.s from Vancouver arrived 
on Thursday to siicnd it couple of 
months on the island.
J. Ratcliffe was home for a few 
days and returned to Vancouver 
Tuesday.
N. Mayer left for Vaticouver on 
3'uesiiay.
Mrs. Chilton anti two daughters 
arriveil from Saskatchewan last 
Tuesday to join Mr. (Thilton, who 
is now settled on the island.
Guests recently registered at 
Grandview Lodge: W. P. Evans, 
Ganges; A. H. Bourne, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. I. Chatwin, Mrs. P. 
Wade, J. Weimar, H. Harford, 






SHOES for all the family
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yale. - Victoria - G6914
CASCARA BARK, is a vitally needed dru.i^ for use 
in fiiililai-y and civiliiin hospitals of the United Nations.
Cascarii trees gi-ow wild throughout western Brit­
ish Columbia but especially in the lower Fraser country 
and on Vancouver Island. The bark can be peeled all 
summer while the sap is flowing.
Price is currently so high that professional peelers 
can earn u]3 to $40.00 per day. School children, 
women. lo,ggei-s after working hours, farmer.s, in fact 
anyone, can devote part or all their time to' peeling 
eascara with profit.
Full infoi-mation regarding peeling miles can be 
oblaincd from Buying 2\gency listed below, or by writ­
ing your nearest l^’orest Officer or the British Columbia 
Foro.st Service at Victoria.
imperial SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils. BatterieH and Tires
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
iUGKERFIELrS LTO., SIDNEY
Gurrent price for clean, dry 
sacked cascara bark delivered 
Sidney is ........ ........ ..................... —. Per Pound
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
V REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED
EMAGHINE:vWORKv'''''''-V;;;r\::v0:;;y
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE




LOST — Wire hair terrier (fe­
male). White with brown pateh 
bqhind ear. ; "Mitzi.” ’Phone 
information to P.E. Collin, 
Third Street, Sidney 125-X. 
Reward.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
= ; and Jewelry; repaired at moder­
ate prices. W; J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, ; 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances,;
645 Pandora—- Victoria, B.C.
WAR onInsects,'
Larve.x 83c, Moth Crystals 25c and. 50c, Insect Chaser 35c,;
Staway 39c, Moth Blqckettes 10c, Oil of: Citronella; ' ^
BAAL’S DRUG STORE




-VAll ClasseYbf ; Insurance/written; ‘
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings, 
'Phone Sidney 109.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Register­
ed Jersey bull 2% months, splen­
did breeding. Dam milking 60 
pounds daily. Would trade for 
registered heifer same age dr 
younger. Pull particular apply: 
P. H, Grimmer, Port Washing­
ton, B.C.
FOR SALE IN SIDNEY—Now, at­
tractive, modern homo on half 
acre property. Box 3, Review, 
Sidney.
MEiO:::^MARKE^:'




314-5 Pemberton Bldg.' ; Victoria, B.C.
Due to reduced output we are compelled to moye to 
smaller quarter.s. Our REMOVAL SALE is now in 
full swing. All piano.s on our floor are offered at 
greatly reduced prices.
Select your piano now. It may bo your final oppor­






At DAVID SPENCER, LTD; 




.Several new WILLIS GRANDS must be sold. We will 
take your prosenf. piano ns part payment and firrange 
term.s to suit you on the balance, ,
HAZEIMERE REGISTERED 
JERSEY DAIRY
(C. Moses, Prop.) 
PCPRegular Morning Dolivery'
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in- 
.spected). It is delightful to taste and is full of beneficial 
' qualitie.s. Lamb, Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vegetables, 
Fish and all good things to eat can always bo purchased from
Third Street
GOWELL’'S
(“The Old Reliable”) 
’Phone 73 Sidney, BiC.
FOR SALE —- Cash and curry — 
Cabbage, early and late; Brus­
sels .sprouts, savoy, lettuce, 10c 
dozen, marrow, 5e each; chry­
santhemums, 10c each. J, 
Boshor, East Road, Sidney,
CAMERA EXCHANGE — Trades 
and sales, camera repairs nnd 
optical instruments. Cash for 




NABOB 9 1 7if*
IG-oz, Tins ....^forJL«v
CUT GREEN BEANS—
LUNCHUUR 9 OKo 
l(l-oz............ ........O for
PORK and BEANS—




32,oz, Jar ........... .
GRAHAM WAFERS
Call today and inspect tlte greatest piano vahies evei’ 
olVei'i'tl in \'ietui i;i,
MILK and CREAM
WILLIS PIANOS LTD,
732 FORT STREET ’PHONE G 2512
SIDNEY G. CAVE, Mhuukci
AL L BRIGHT ’ S
GROCERY
JPT ’Plione 107 ■IWl 
CloiU'd vSnjulays and Holidays 
Qllocn'# lit Mlirtne, Sltliiny, B.C.
FOR SALK-™Folding baby buggy, 
good condition, 'Phone Sidney 
-H-Y,' , ■ ■ ■
MANNING’S 
Bulk,: lb, .
CiJilANlNG, PRESSING, DYEING 
and RENOVATING of all House 
FurniuhingH, Drapes, etc., by 
PANTOUIUM DYE WOUKvS OF 
CANADA LTD, niipor mjrvice. 
Is now available to Residents of 
.SIDNEY and NORTH SAA- 
NIGH. Just leave your gar­
ments, with inslrucUons, at our 
Agency, SIMISTEIVS D R Y 
GOODS .STORE, by TUESDAY 
oveningrt, and they will be ready 
for you tboro, Uie ColUnvirig 
FRIDAY.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, .SIDNEY — 
Good electric Moffat Range nnd 
other rnugos; also electro-plated 
Htovo pipes, gunrauteed,
CASH for 1 or .1 Vi h.p, outboard 
motor In good condition. L. 





EXPERIENCED GIRL wants gen- 
oral houHewovk, by month, sleep 
In Ilov r, Review, SIduev.
PLATING Silver plating, *•»- 
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color pliitlrig, Bend your own 
pieces nnd have them returned 
like new, Vancouvor Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Biannh- 
nrd Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C,
S’. 31. (lIun M '^oii
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every enll 
“Siiperiur Fminnd Service" 
Corner Quadra and Ib'ougliton Sts.
: .v .at Christ Cbiireh Cnthedrnl 
'Phene G 5512 Dey oi Nigh*
W. GREEN
HOOT SHOE HEl'AIRS
Next Ruviow in SIduey 
prlltopedic Work A Specialty
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Oppordto Poat Olbce
Firnt Clan Work ■— SatlrfarHon 
Cnarnriteed '
; lC''Wr'STANaE,-Pn.p',-'/'^'-''
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, W.C,
GARDNER’S
(Emd, Saauieh Road) 





At imijipliei e of iteu! '
'''''' ' Medr'r,, T?»le* "
tVni t FISel/ Ali.iniger
NANA IMG TO WING CO LTD.
’Phone NnruiitiMi riflb .'.dlei t 
" We Move Anylhing Afina* 1” 
' ' W. Y, Higgs, Manager TW» adv»rtt»»w*nt t* not pub(i«h#d er diudeyod by the Liquor 
Ctiiiitirid la«rt( »r by ike #av»rawiaat Itrllhh Celumbla
HIDNKY, Vancouver l.slH«Hl, lHk, \VtttDtoHul»y, ,hmu 24,, 1942 tiAANign I’UNINISUI.^A .. AND tiUlA’ INbANUfci ,ltb..„V ir4VV
Announcing
3 DAY SPECIAL MONTH 
END EVENT
Of special Values
latyrday, londay and Tyesday
On The Bargain Highway,
Featuring special low prices on 
wanted merchandise, affording 
worthwhile savings for thrifty
For Your Food Shelf
Chuck'Wagon Matchless SHREDDED
.SPAGHETTI HERRINGS in WHEAT
, 16-oz. Tins Tomato* Sauce
3 for 25c 2Tins25C Pkg. lOC
TIN SHORTAGE—DISCONTINUED LINES—
PORK and BEANS, Royal City, IG-oz. Case (4 doz.)....3.75 
DOG FOOD, Swift Pard, IG-oz. -Case (4 doz.) . ..........4.65
PROMPT DELIVERIES ’PHONE G7181
SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.









when you get your garments 
from NU-WAY CLEANERS 
LADIES’ Suits, O’Coats 7Sc 
Dresses 75c and $1 
MEN’S Suits, O’Coats __75c
For faster service under new 
regulations. Dry Cleaning 
left at our Broad St. Office 
will be returned to your 
home by our regular delivery 
service on the day we call in 
your district.
PIIEIEi{%ll9@ SUPPLIES
WIDE-MOUTH DOMINION JARS 
GEM — Quarts and Pints
Memba - Seals, Wide and Regular Mouth Mason Lids 
Rubber Rings — Certo — Certo Crystals
Sidney ^asli and Oarry-Thone 91
General Repairs
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS 
AND GEAR OILS
LUHRIC.A’IMON, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 




-GIFTS FOR ALL- OGGA-SIONS ■
WALLETS, 45c to $3.50 — RONSON LIGHTERS, $5.00 
MEN’S SOCKS, 35c to $1.00
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY




Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. — ’Phone 130






Veterans’ Snard Of Oanada
ffiMMgaeMtBaJWWtaiBE'WliWaM.iigiiiimuMiiAM
Lawn Party In Honor 
Of Miss Helen Parley
Tea In Honor Of 
Mrs. J. Sumner
Packed in 1-lb. and %-lb. Lined Bags 
All Grocers Sell It




, JAMES ISLAND, June 24. — 
Mrs. J. Watson Jr., Mrs. A. Raine 
and Mrs. J. Maule were joint hos­
tesses at a deliglitful tea held at 
the home of Mrs. J. Watson Jr. on 
Wedne.sday, June 17, in honor of 
Mrs. J. Sumner.
On her arrival Mrs. Sumner was 
presented with a corsage of rose­
buds,; refreshments being sei'ved, 
after w’hich Mrs. Watson pre­
sented the honored guest with a 
cut work bloth oh behalf of-her 
many friends.





Telepbohe 31Beacon at Fourth —— Sidney, B.C
DRY' GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with; the Big Values
OES
arij our DRESSES ill Freshness, Style and Beauty 




ilitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B
■■^Dealers Tn'.-
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS, 
^ AND SHINGLES
VAND'MILLWORK"' V
Nails -—Paints — Varnishes Enamels
A very interesting missionary 
evening was held at St. Paul’s 
Young People’s Society on Satur­
day evening. An address was 
given by Miss D. B. Reeves on 
travels and .work in Uganda and 
illustrations were shown of the 
scenes on the voyage from Eng­
land via the Mediterranean Sea 
and Red Sea to Mombasa and the 
interior of East Africa. Keen 
appreciation was shown by the 
young people of the explanations 
regarding: the customs and ap­
pearance of the natives of that 
remote region.
Dave Reimer presided and the 
devotional period was conducted 
by Jim Gardner.
At the home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
Experimental Station, a delightful 
lawn party was held on Saturday, 
June 20, when members of St. 
Paul’s Women’s Association and 
Sunday School teachers entertain­
ed in honor of Miss Helen Perley, 
a July bride-elect.
On arrival of Miss Perley and 
her mother corsages of white car­
nations and tea rosebuds were pre­
sented. At the conclusion of games 
and a social time Miss Perley was 
presented with a box containin.g a 
.Sheffield silver dish by Mrs. McCul­
loch of the Woman’s Association 
and E. R. Hall of the Sunday 
School teachers. The box was tied 
w'ith satin ribbon with rosebuds 
and twine and card attached with 
good wishes. Group pictures were 
taken, after which refreshments 
were served from tables decorated 
with summer flowers.
The Canadian Active Army and Reserve Forces 
urgently need men under the age of 50, physically 
fit, who saw service in the Great War 1914 -1918.
For details, apply to any Branch of the 
Canadian Legion.'
i'.nli.stmenls can be made at the Recruiting Offices :it: '
VANCOUVER (Old Hotel Vancouver) — VICTORIA (Bay Street 
Armouries) — PRINCE RUPERT —^ VERNON — KAMLOOPS 
— TRAIL -- NEW WESTMINSTER — CRANBROOK — or write
DISTRICT RECRUITING OFFICER
WORK POINT BARRACKS .......... VICTORIA, B.C.
nnisH
30-Day Round Trip 
Fares -On .Railways ;..
Special 30-day round trip fares 
from British Columbia stations to 
all prairie points and ea.st to Port 
Arthur and Armstrong, Ont., will 
be oll'ered to the travelling public 
by agents of the Canadian Na- 
tionaT and Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways on July 3, ‘4 and 5- accord-; 
ing to announcement ; made by J. 
A. Brass;: fsecretafy, Canadian 
Passenger Association, - 'Western 
:Liries: :...7 7'-
:; ;_:Tickbts : fdr{‘:these;, special: fares' 
will permit stopovers at alf points; 
going and returning, within ' the' 
30-day final return limit, and will 
be: good for travel inf coaches, 
tourist; and standard sleeping cars.
ROYAL OAK
Mrs. P. Ryan, West Saanich 
Road, is a patient in the Royal 
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria.
Mrs. W. Allison, East Saanich 
- Road,. Js. :.visiting relatives .and 
friends at Union Bay. 
f Lieut. Colin Mouat, Calgarjf 
arrived home Sunday on a two 
^veeks’ furlough to visit his family 
who are staying .with/ Mrs. Mouat’s 
/;. jiaren ts , at Wilkinson’ Road United ; 
-'Church Parsohagb. 
f /'-'
-ed /.home on /. Sunday ftp// visit .his. 
. parenl.s. Rev. arid 'M Wiliiam 
Allah, of Wilkinson Toad United 
Ghurch/' Parsonage: /; : ■ :'f
This advertisement not;published, of displayed by 
;. /;the Liquor, Contr ' ‘ ' ‘ ^
. British Columbia.;
/ t i ; t ol Board or/by thefGovernment of PIR Efiil
.tMBaaaegE!




Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eaat Rond — ’Ph. 25-X — Sidney
CANADA
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sidnoy 100
S^-TAXI SERVICE
//'/' ■;■ 'AyE,NUE ''CAFE //'y 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
N A TJ:0 N:A:L ./S/'E :L 'E/ C T;L'V':E' c'S; E IlV V./L.:C:^
OF EMPLOYMENT
Mooney s Body Shop
^ilchen Glair, Jewel; litchen




WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRS
514 Cormorant - ’Phono E 5012 
Next Scott &; Peden
“Take it to Mooney’s"
KfO EMPLOYER HEREAFTER SHAJLS. HURE AMY: PERSON, MAILE 
OR FEMALE, WETHOVJT THE APPROVAL OF A SELECTIVE 




muiiin »>«i« tutiiiP BV mUMim (n«r(i>iiiu« iiniiih
Tiiis ndvei'ti.semont is not publish­




Thone / ,:SM’acy ;':6 ;f






: lF AR es:- ::
g’lrall|i*inui ijjutpl
‘•Tlie iHlanderH’ Homo In Victoria’’ 
MODERATE PRICES 
Tho Doorway to HospltaHty 
wr DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Whenever a vacancy occurs, or additional'staff is required, or a lay-off 
of staff is anticipated, the employer shall notify tho local Employment Office. 
He may engage only persons referred to him by, or approved by, the local 
Employment Office.
A local Selective Service Officer may revoke at any time, on not less than 
ten days notice, any approval granted by him.
Appeal from a Selective Service Officer's decision may be made in writing 
within ton days to the Divisional Registrar of the National War Services Board, 
and tho decision of the Board shall be final,
:;//L’f:f'^'
TO THE PRAIRIES
and poliita .Etm(. to AvmHlt’oug aiid 
/. I’ofl Avtluir,Out,, incUmivc.) , ,
JULY 3, 4, 5




'Phone Sidiujy 53 X
BUSH WOOD ^
$16 A LOAD
1491 Firih St. — sidnoy, II.C.
Tins oidei does not include employment: (1) In agriculture, fishing, 
hunting or flapping; (2) Subject to the Etisenfial Work (Scientific and Tochnioal
Perspunol) Regulations, 1942; (31 In domoufic sorvice in a private homo; (4) OI 
Htudonts aflor school hours or a ' ........................ ' • • •......... ------------------- ----------- -uring holidays (but does include employment
during Summer Vacations); (5) In part-time work which is not the principal 
moans of livelihood; (6) Casual or irregular omploymonl for not rhoro than 
throe days in any calendar week for the same employer; (7) Under tho Govern- 
inonl of any Province.
R* & W. Grapefruit Juiccy SO-oz,.. 25c 
R, W. Tomiito' Juice, ': 26-oas.' „ „.: 13c'
&, W. Tomato Soup 2 for 17c
Clkildrun 5 y<*iii-ii mid iindor 12, 
httif fuTtl
;SMr (:iot''n;popy;or NnwsvFlnflh J'or Simppy.BimciulM'!
''/'7''''’"';A new'list'''ov<>i’y''week"
Don't miHa HOoirig next Ayeek'H New ]''lnHh
G.'W.;tiq,CHRAN, Mauttgur;:''■'/':','.'r"
/^Phoueii 7' and"'' 1S 'Sidney,' B .C.
LOW FARES APPLY IN 
COACHES, TOURIST OR 
STANDARD SLEEPERS
.S( 11)10vru'fi (Ulowod Jiuywluiri/!
■llll I'OVlIU ■:
'CHAS.'"f.'liARLE,' D.I’.A,
Si, ' ; ’Pi,; r.mi.iM) 7127
W* Mnko Use of Our Up-To-Date 
LalHiratory for Wntcir Ahaly«l»
GODDARD & CO.
Mamifncturor* A-K Boiloi* Fluid 
Aali-Uuiit for Suiglcal Inolniinonta 
ami Slivrtlizuni 
. SIDNEY----------------B.C.
This order does not affect Ro-omploymont: (1) Within not more than 14 
consoculivo days after tho last day a porson worked for the iiatno employer;
(2) After aioknesB or diaabillly which oauood the suBPonaion of the employment;
(3) On resumption of work after a stoppage caused by an industrial disputo;
(4) In accordance with a collootivo labour agreement which provides for prefer- 
oncQ according to length of service or Boniorlty; (B) On compulsory re-lnslato- 




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VV(! have In,'(III VHtaliliHlnid alnco 
18(57. Saanich «r difitrlct vnllii 
aiUiiiiiotl to iirowplly by an will* 
citmt alair. Comploto Funornia 
mill kuil lit laain liguroii,
Chnrgott inodariito
LADY ATTENDANT 
y.’M nrmighUmn .Al.; Vh'lm-ln
ThonoBi E!l(114, O7fi70, 124006 
TUgiufthl Hayward, Mang.-Dir,
Until furlhor notice from the Director of Nalional Solecilvo Service or a 
local National Soloctlvo Sorvico Officer, any employer may ttwpofarikwngixqo any 
employee, if ho nubmils within throe days to n local office an application in dupli- 
oato for the approval of such engagement. Such application shall state the 
insuranco book number, or the insurance regisiratioa number, (U.I.C. Form 413),
name, addrosn, ago, sex, occupation of imcli employoo. The name of his or her 
ii.v-iuf recent employer, and tho (fafo he or she loft employment with nuch employer.
Ponallies (or inlringemenia of this order provide for a fine up to $S00,O0, or 
Irnprlaonmont rip to 12 months, or both fine and impriaonment.
. TLb mdex. ;7M£scrscdc2<'|i£'c.'vlaur*.NatlG£.tal ScIeclUva Ondma,.
Yoniiooling nttiiliriiitml; mtil lirkreiiittictteDi: oeeuimtlom. '.
ELLTOTT M. liITTI.iE, 




SAANIUM .PENlNHl.iLA'/A,ND'^ GUI.F' ISLANUa 'itlCVlEW KIDNEV'. Vuneoiiivoi' Inland, li.fk. Wednirnditv .lime '9.4
V , I I
